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Poster Abstract: Ongoing participation in a supportive community is critical for meaningful daily life. This poster 
describes how OTs used the cognitive disabilities model (CDM) to create opportunities for residents with progressive 
dementia to participate in their community care center by teaching caregivers to recognize patterns of performance, 
modify activity demands, and respond with appropriate support to the residents' changing needs. 
 
Learning Outcomes: After attending this session, participants will be able to 

1. Identify how the cognitive disability model guided selection of interventions used with elderly residents, 
residential care facility staff, and family members to enable optimal participation in meaningful activities in their 
community care center.  

2. Articulate the importance of considering caregiver and family context to support optimal participation within 
the residential care facility.  

3. Describe several methods used to help caregivers understand abilities and provide appropriate assistance to 
residents functioning in Allen cognitive levels 3 and 4.  

ACLS Committee objective:  Create instructional videos of Allen assessments to teach therapists. 

Alma Joy Villa objectives:   Increase appropriate activities for residents; provide continuing education for AJV staff 

Methods:  Release forms were developed for family members and residents for videos and later use of material.  

Power point presentations were used to educate AJV staff and families about residents’ abilities from the perspective 
of the CDM, specifically ACLS levels 3 & 4.  Pre and post tests were provided to document AJV staff training.  

Individual functional evaluation was completed of each resident including ACLS-5/LACLS-5, Allen Diagnostic Module 
assessments, and skilled observation; followed by consultations with the family members and AJV owner about findings.   
Using data collected from assessments and from other sources (family members and residents) realistic activities that 
considered abilities of residents, residents’ interests, and that would be feasible within the context of AJV were 
identified.  These findings and recommendations were presented to the staff and family members in a second power 
point presentation with pre and post tests for the staff to document the training. 

Hands on demonstration activity of making a greeting card with resident, family, and staff participation was conducted 
to illustrate implementation of the proposed activities and how to give assistance for persons functioning in ACL 3 and 4.    

Recommended activities included:  Seasonal crafts with task demands in ACL 3 & 4 (gift bags, greeting cards, card 
hanger, painted ornaments, folded holiday tree);  social activities providing opportunities for orientation and connecting 
residents to families and each other (tailgate party, old movie night, celebrations of personal milestones, culturally 
relevant holidays, music nights, games for ACLS 3 & 4, making and sharing cookies.)   A Resource Notebook containing 
protocols for crafts and social activities and an Activity Box with materials was provided.   

Outcomes  at 9 month follow up:  AJV staff remember CDM principles (“They are doing the best they can”); all materials 
in Activity Box are used, increase in planned social events is reported, “Rosary Project” begins.   Family outcomes: Pearl 
paints; Marilyn makes bookmarks; Jane makes necklaces, exercises with adapted device, and hears the “Story of Jane”.     
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